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The prop<»ed
for the meet pert two thiaga viU •Uud out dUtinot. 

gU intendwl to eecure 'ihe gr^itar Hie flrrt i» that the cluchae wlU ^ 
-l-T of the mtaer, end wlU surely never act ao loag M the rope holds. ^

tuUM, « .» .~>»M wta th. .m H. i«>» ... MM., tat .
rated in the daf.Kt than anest cauaed a big aensstloa. Be brother sod alatar dlaappeareri lathe m 
cl Ctaa Oartioc nm the waa charged with the crinfc oa IBoe- an* daap oooL 

Sept. 90. andr 19. lt»s>. Sv day <

^iTTum pro- “®'» aecldenU from thla 
wlaloa of aalety clutdioa on eag«.

I safety devleea are no :~l^£^^ £?'“rl™MiERIC*N a. wuof'edas a
, and she I

bo4r had 4ytag leap iBto the whMpaii 1
—- been recovered up to 10 odoch thla wn ‘^-riTtaill hr - ■- ■"'ii af j 
har eeealag. Ua|^ both bahha a« ^ '
^ Hiraa huadiad paopia .-IfUtha Both aaak la th. AHEy |
**** Oa hot «a*Mr day. th. taaa «al dm aat aw aaate.

thhuf Inventor, have baen axperi-

dond la that any Blackening < 
rope wiU put the clntchea Into i
tlon, ao that both at the top and at

feet that .he was awakened by
_______ ^ Hi. atory of tha <xime may ha notaa Ilka a thud. Bhe Mmpad up

=r-“ ■3££':H1~=H~ ™
of ropes. In the former^ the ^ ^ reflation. 8n- ârtvM at th. Pari- ^ sha recovered eonsrlonanaa. m
obtoct was to preveot the ■<« reddsBca on BaUhurtoa strae^ fanabaad was wone. and Holmes waa

reata upon tha cstchea. 
• may ba rdesaed.

These la a further reflection.prevem toe ___ ,__ _
_ being hurled ^ _______

the psdlay wh^. ehalna wo’^d fall ar^he

niHictw rm:
(Bpadal to Pna lYaaa.)

Hm oaga

ta piece, at the bottom of the shaft. ________
la ease of a broken rope- There ^

the iwd*wa 
stretehad out la

■a wae fowad lylagl bending 
the aUttar ropm.!o

"„T^ ---------- ■ III.;; m“—s..TLra.:irrj:;:r :
todmdh.midlt * pra—fl « he had snrthb.^ ----------^ ». Wheay I- to haaan

T flram CsrlBOB*.

except that

Yes. because the sprlaga
adjusted so as ' t- coiw with

feava been many contrlvancea paten - rope la each

‘‘a^ne of them seema to lie^ to *** *® and It la Piana^ « he had anythin-
a witlsfacUon. At laadithat ____ _ all, la much mora likely to ^ b. aaa flrat knocked oa thtf ■'Wothlag,

B fact that the arr>l«aa«** nf* rt*tha r*T,° *** .Jl ‘‘‘» *»**y draggad u.to tha all-- The caa- waa la the .'.rket
..general ute. ^ Instant action^the does. tlngroom whstw R was huad. ' ' liwt asstsea. hut to tha snror

t la poBslble. howeve.- that the devices then are only meaat ^ waa held ou tha Wed- eveo-hody. the
7 use of these safety de- ^ against such ____ - ne«*»y evening. Ifte. Carleon had wa* not nrenaeed to -o nr with

Vkea may etimnlata Inv..«ntlon, ••A ^ ^ broken root. Hie more com- •***■ ***** *'*'* *“**’‘*“’- ***■• Olement. whr wr-oMed.
produce somethin* at once Rmple ed to the police. She ard her hna- th-r-foro. not »t H«cV tn the AiHww

effective. A bill had g» to tod .bgrt l« Which one. tomorrow.
the Voa» l#?fh rt Iml S'saalaew *" awakaimd by he. therefor- W Ivln* in

a cat, aad got up to aje.-t H. As to nHeon all thaae roonths wader tto

I ol tinsber I 1 la tto Oowkh- potot <« ita 1

■afce. tto war of safety tlntefiea eom n,.chin.ry. Thai 
polrory. This maesuro was to have p^vldsd for aad

replied. yvK tto 
em inae- ^ nilway. and

' piatad aad raaflp fpr iruaHff

tto latter part of last b att

reached the Imllwey she heard tha, .hadnw
____ 1 ■««**«* of • aafl twn^JJwt^farlwwi also was taken to Victoria.

aftarwaid. two mto earn- Into vtto and heM thw. Tto rorolt 
tHal thla week will be ewal

t OO the KHK-ofMav..... Into
U« at the last sesdon o» the Hnosi 
Mras le« to to introduced hy wo- 
damatlnn It mnv thwefore come 
fcrto eftot snv dsv. am’ (he oper«t- 

*i>rs ere natorallv prepared or pre- 
* paring for It.

«ni to Whlrl«l up
T fihe heard the, shadow of *h*m ffreedfot eharre. Wrs.

maaal -------n.___  s _ ww«_a___ a_ ® *"*

^ Tto Western Fuel Company had <t the rope.
local difficulty to newt In their Pro- How-ever. the device fashioned 
tectlon ehaft which Is used only for engineer Hanxllton for ns* on 
>he holetlne and loweHnc of the <*ge» In Protection eha:‘ U to 

ere. The rases there run on 
wooden and not wire guides.

tor .the rreateet tateresC.
emeigency of a hn-aking rof«. and "uroano e pama. ana ww ocoad Tn addltfo" to the Pc 
tJ»U Uttar can be and la guarded a- gnggrd her as ahe Uv In. bed. there are other three c« 
gainst by careful daily Inspection of "tory did not flt in weD with docket. Ttow are Her

gently needed than those to meet the 
f a hreaking rof»e. and

They took 990 la casn frons 
hwfcaad’a pants, and ttoa hooad

the evidence the police had coPeeted in which the tiriaoner, an oM 
by prior to tto inquest. Sfra. Cartoon seventv years of are. »• eherred with
the.- confronted with lloodstatned the murder of —ethw old i

Ir'
be which ahe rdmltted were drew TToeberg. at Bavne Ro-nd

as a fcafety clutch. ***—• •"*’ ®“ **** nirtt. Rrotovnber lari: Be* v». Haanay.
___  eech dwlgtofl to hold a cage In therimft'"' **”* murder. These thinva the aa«lt with Intent to do erlev«ma >*o.

of the rare bring fitted with ■'ter the rope hui broken. It mori '’«««' »“««> «“ tha,dnv ban* and Bmc vw TbPwrtaon.
does what it wr- designed Tto result waa that .Mto. fn which the tatt- •- ehar-d trith

aad tto aavanlt at TCrfnnidon.

CUURV WIN TAEIB
which fits on ti> the i______  designed
There are thna •our of these to do. Tto writer aaw it tested the 

fn each ca-o. a~.« o-.ttn. other day, and It gave wonderful re-1
srv wire rlutrh waa imprac+lcahle. suite. The device waa Cited to a ■ THF '
Bnrin«T Pamnton took hold of tto cage similar in every rearect to the! * “■r «» ”■» ■ »
riffIcuUv himarif. and the result Is cages used in Protectlor. shaft. In-1
«wfaln1r a safety clutch which to deed the cage has been In use, airi
rife. •■ top* for emergency. This cage
' The writer Is no englnecT. «id can- *“ the eoniT.,ny« Mack-

psf^ze nsF
47JS0.'

BARULV MMlNNEilNllS

Rut the Principle la almrle enough.
A break In the rope reWiuw power- ' 
hit snHnvs which cT»rt ell thrir force 
on the eiHow of a htncvd do*, and

not rive either a techoVal or an *«P- ®“ gw***- running

—"C X'VW . -row M. ~ ^ pee M

. ................ . The day ^ the Free T re*, mm,-, “try list, and the crean. of the la- Ohriacle r«»-lri. agr dish. $11
----------- the e.M „ attached to the the Free T re*, nrnn a provlnclri talent was *wn 2i^^^wtodla. 95.

910; 9nd prtaa, eUver eafho pot,
97.60.

*40 yard, flat rri—lri. rilvsr «*. «• FR»I. >tor Ptohto. ..i to.
91S.S0; 9nd. sUver dish. 98.50. ol Oalgaiy. was aitalgBil this toor- 

Hhlf mila rase, gold ebato sad t, ta, 
locket. 917.50; 9nd, ceke ‘ Aaltos

I is ri iTte II. irisagp, • 
"I ha«« r

tol. which to is

. 917.50; ,

1 Mion tows 9200 U r »uB ^ ___
WBohila ,harg«a. sni rihcr am." j eanaot wo 

Tto essa was cnaUaus-1 g^riiag arts
.tosw to ssp tost a r wove iha«»

hol«ttr- . Jump—1st,
la attached to ...

,,..,.,.,..41,.. visit Hnrineer HamlUo; and Chiefr r."' rri;. £1" i':rrrm r ^ r- -y ■ •-
Wrings contract on the do-e. set ‘^t . mark had he-, set on the y“^. “d the spo •.« ev

at each afde of the culde. .nd «niWe from the lower thoe of ^
»WP«rlr levered ao aa t,i glvy the '■**» Then. all hein* act. a ^ h,.r^ *noU ^
t—aif. nurehaae to th- tprlng. -»«“"'- -’'«»»«* ‘"to the loft with a “ 990.varda. Gold

Aa there are four guldea there am ""'’***’*' '®™' the comic races wUl to new Tbs ■* “'h.
eight „.r!ega and eight doe., Th- 3^' . “* nrt« Hat m «««. more rmUlculsrlv On the Arid

Duvid Ihtk. a tha 1
^7 polls ww I

t. St. Fanl. rilsglag thst rsrfcia , ash- ns nml 
sd s vrorthtoM Clash f-r 97\ itode .aapeiia ^ 

bet- Huunlng broad Jmnp-lri. spocm payobis to hhowH aa rsp<aa«Bttex'awtos aw 
•na and anger diah. 9P.50: 2nd hlacutt tto Bhwlacm tovaatal'it t'ouipany.

Une. 94.50. OalgKy. ItoiUs w P.w In lflra«-

la«t«4-

carved and 
•fl cam 
end.

« M«rh with
serrated or tooth- •' as the heavy Iron attrarilva.

jx, r.” ';;rzx =
■Hie dogs are aet each Mde of _____ _________ _ _

•7.50- 2nd hotter dlah 
RaeV race—1st prlre. set of knives.

.ai^daasa thera 
, of toUwitt con- 

WHtiM vrtth tha receart evwta in 
Albarto pollttes. aad tto |•oJaaU1a 
pvarthrew of tha

^ hr • toitlooi Sri
ilh ito ■oWt'Nrf. 
■•itotaBtai. aas uHto, 
ska watosvBuaitrtai 
taattor. »aa«»Rtos 

oMMgsvto-tonriV.hPW.
tt sad X Bava ao aaUtotTUoa, IwOI 

>,aor toto thto X ssa vsf7 smsl^mt 
,1Ms ttori ato to glea aefrisaa hri 

tha* wiili im Ttaaaas
■ to to. sitaatiato

I wtth t>ie rienel to let go. 
the "Pd while he Winked an» hacked a. 

fuldae and have each an independent wav. the gentlemen In th ca-e In- 
■Prlng attached to them. Thue etinctlvely iluck.-rl under the thunder- eporta.
Fhw the sprlaga are released theae < a hail. But It was merely .n In- P^»* “ Eo«ows:-

^ Foie vanltlncr- 1st. f’ver turoen. 

Ths programme aad

iiinn fimm -
. _ ____ ^ _____ 9^ 2nd dressing eas- M.JiO.

<«o*i bite tato the guldea from each stantaneoua flaab. The mge had not deab-iei. cloo*. rsee-lat orlro. dress-
ride In palm, anti the cage la Im- moved ao far as ths aye could follow _ = ^nd, epwegne. S raeors. '
mwilatriy brought to a atop. awl on examination It we» found In 220 yards flat rac*^ 1st. aUver ^

But how are the springs released* reality, « bare pinched hrlf Inch was ^ 915: 2nd. cake dtoh.

100 yards darii-lri, b.onze clock.

J hake dish.

W c'^Lt2d’5to*’thI*'lS^dii toen a more aatlriactory teri. 190 hurdles-lst. set of f.sh knives,
the lower ride • they sis eotmeeted «'*th ««n.v of the applUrrea In opet- 
•fth the cage chains from the top »««» the fall fa two or three feet. ' 
rifle, to other words tto springe by *“<« '^ebss to a foot -

Sn.WI; 2nd water log

w 'mm
T«i^NIT

l-overs of good legitimate Western^ 
Comedy drama will be more then
pleased with the 
lAiura Winston Co. for the

she U said to excri keeplng hm- aaill- 
eace roaring wRh laughter at tor 
queer antics for flve com{fleto asig. 
Blxhy the ehyeiar Uwyar and Mca. 
Boggs the ton Keeper help to keep 
the ball of mirth roUlog whOa J«* 
Muon riles fats hearare to river hs3 
with hie dry quiet wit and eott^ 
-arcariam!

•For tha lari part of tto wsaktto 
, screanriag EhgUsfa comedy la ttess 
I acts -The Circus Girl” vHU to ths

they give a
A. safety dutetos go boss All local amateurs wlahing to eom- true P*»> 

a has forged the hosa article prie can he supplied with entry !!^t to Waho
I Toronto, May 18—Ttore are aov 
nine caem of' aasB pox la Swiss“riue of tha doga are attactod to ‘•«n«w»n with the vnajorlty of them. Hamilton has forged the hosa article prie can he supplied with entry cnaraciers are

cage chains, and so long u tto there wae harely hel? an Inch, and against the peril of krota rope forms hv calllnu at the AtMeflr ,be hands ol ^
hoisting rope holds there is nqth- and It wu plain that had the cage the men of ProtectloB eaa aow rifle Club anv evening during the week, this clever company will recelye a »»*>« caaae havlag toan (akan toss* 
•ag doing. But ss soon as there is been full It would have msda no dlf* to perfect asfsty. PJntrles close Satusday. May 21. faithful portraj-al. As Bet Fairfax.,today. '
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^^wahadio ragm g MOKDAY. MAY 16th. 1910.
ft <tel>i asrkad G, B. of eomaMoKiMat on Grohom

r l»DRlfl, ^ a,. 80 ctoiM nowa Dntod Ma^ 20th. 1910r «l r4nil for n UetBM to Mtmcm to duOas wmC, Umm 80 
tor 9om miA piMUmm ow eitalBa north, thenee 80 ohnlno mmt

. ma Qnr .No. 88
Locator W. H. MOHTOK 

Agwt P. Vnn Hollo

ooTMT Of uaatMOk NOUCB TO OONTBAOrOBS. 
BRBCHIN SOHOOIi

ijsj;
™™m^ohooi.

A8«nt P. Vnn Hull* rMp^ for cod and petroleum over SEALED TENDERS mioerecribed P**“* commancomeot. law*. Nanaimo DUrtrtct. and  ----
land here described starting: at the >TeBder for Dated this 12th d»r of Aoril. 1910 ed as follows;-^

lawl. NanaiBw Olatrict. and deocrib- NOnOB.
od as follows}- Notice U heroBy given ttaCt 80 i

Oommenciag at a post planted oa after dato 1 intend ' 
the sea beach at the N. W. comer Hon. The Chid uommieafonw 
of T. V. FIsoU's dahm thenee north Lands and Works lor a Ho—t to 
80 chaias. west 50 chains more or speot lor coal and pstroljom JSl.

High Watermark on Valdeo the foreshore and under the wat^ 
—•— -■--------11—.^ the 1»>~}« ________•• --^^01

itedh a»th. ino.
. Agent P. 

I mmcE thsA 89

^ TAKE s'&lioK ^ m '‘Tender for Sch^l-houiT^r thl. 12th day cd Apr^^^^

• — — • w—sasNn wl poet ]
_______ > days alter Watchora, No. 8. th« • Graham 1____

• Dated Mardi 29th. 1910

l> day of May, 1910. for the ‘ 
and completion of a one-

point about 14 nmtbwiv
section line between sedSw^i^

• No. 24.
Loca^ Dr. W. P. DRYSDALB.

Agent P. Va " ‘

Qu completion of a one- NOTICE. r^'T.r ncuoKia ii
(1-house situated at Bseo- Notice is hereby given that 80 days 13. tl»ence south 80 chains, seat *2 

hln, in the Nanaimo City Eleotocal niter date I intend to apply to the cha^ more or leas to High Wate 
District. Hon. The Chief Comnuirionec of «>“ Valdes Island, thence^'

Plans, spedflcatlons. contract, and Lands and Woria for a lloenee to pro- lo»HW "Bore line to place of oj^

g hWShsd B. OMVJU Located Hnt^ 89th. 1910

•nHnlle Iona, of _________________ _____
Sfter the 29th day of April, 1910, at foieehore and 

offices of the Government Agent, the lands In and
Ite^^TatT'on DatedlS;-Wth 

its Tlree le-nfca, ism — U» UJ« uoTsmmenv Agm, -«• *«.«■ n ua opposite ires im- .
JOHN PAUCHB TAKB NOTICE that 80 davs after ^ Department Nanaimo District, and deacrib-
«ant P. Van HuUe date I intend to apply  ̂^ Victoria. B. C. «1 a, foltowe>- , ----

®- Ptisst. Agent

take notice that___________
date 1 intend to apply to the Com-.... ^ ^

------------------ mlsBl<yy of Innda*^
80 days after groepdet for

NOnOB.

B. soimtooer of Lude . lAcence to *t thlf^.^lE!'
P. Van HSUS tor.osal «m1 petrolemn over A. B. John

^ hsre desotoed startlag at the chains eonti (tost 80 days anv B.ig, eomar of boat miutod B.<hMn- flifnn 80as 52^r 4d LeMlllW a Xieanes , to nail. No/l. then^ W e 
80 ebaina nortto

proposal must be accompani- Commenelag at a poet planted on 
sd by an accepted bank dbeque or the sea beach on the north aide of 
ertlflcate of deposit on a chartered 'Kee latand, thence west 80 chains,

Canada, ^ ' -.nyabte to south 80 chains, east 80 chains, . _____
A. B. JohBStmi^ 8 *^hLST^ tta Honourable the Wnieter of Pub- north 80 efaaina, to plaoe of eommen- ■«» Worics for a Uceose to vtZ

ih» equivalent to ement. ^ for coal and petr^SSn
chlSSTnoSi^h^^M amount of the Dated this 12th day of April. 1910v foreahore /md undercnains noixn, thence 80 tender. whi«h 4» **.. f7i iT«i>Tii'.<vr ' **“ *—■- -

the north aide of ‘»»'»y giy« that 80 deye
Be west 80 ebaina, <**te I intend to applr to 

eat 80 ehalns! ««> rtm Chit ComnSdo.^ *^2

ited March 2Sth. 1910 
' Loeatm* H. A. MoMUXAN 

No 14. Agent P. Van Bnlle

^WHOBN ^AKB NOTICB that SO daps after m 
^ ^ to Wly to^ Com-
_ aristoonar of Lands for a Lioenca to the

on Graham Island.
Located March 29th, 1910

Locator P. DeLASDESES. v«.w» 
No. 25. Agent p. Van HuUe

TAKE NOTICE 
data I Intend U 

of Lead

M tender, which shall be forfeited tf the <7)
party tendering decline to rnter into----
tontmet when ..non to do ao.

if befalls to complete a»e work 
rted for. The cheques 
of deposit of uneuccei 
will be returned to them 

the contract, 
t be contdered na- ^

, -...... the forms snppUed. the
wito the actual stgnaturs of

apru, miuv ^na unonr the water on
Nabii^ end daacritMd as

E that 80 days after the execution of the cm 
to apply to the Com- . Tenders will not be t 
and for a licence to ^ “»<** out on the fti lore end under the Waterloo' 

lands in and opposite Tkee Is-
»- PMeet. Agent

■ MDnOB thnt to di^osn.r'Sa*^
* hitand to apply to the Co“ 

f Lands for a Uoeooe

. Collart, No. 11. 1 a The lowest or any teof

HsS?£SCtt
dtoite snaSh. th—a W os^ anaeaft an Graham Island.»»**•

•o^ElE.*' ,
• Located March 29th. 1910

®“ PubUc Works Department.
Vlitoria. B.C.. 2T April. 1910. aSO j

Locator P. VaN HDIKB —
A^T.H,Cril.n XOTICE.

^ H_THB MAITO «,« u-l »
***• after dato 1 intend to apnlv to ths

Datad thto 12«h day of ApcG. 1 
ISABELLA F. OILLEISi 

(•) B.
1910

<»
at a post planted on

itsd Mhreh 28th. 1910 J. M. KOVD
Locator W. H. ANPIBSMI P. McB. YOITNG ________

17 Agnrt P. Van Hnlla Traatoes of tha Will of tha late the hmda in
------ ----------------------------- -—7--------------- Tbomae W. Glaholoi. Burt. Nenaliu

ThXB NOEnm that 80 days after ANGUS H. JOHNSTON 0 as follows:
aws dads I iidend to ap^ to tha Caea- ^5-im»e 8.

25,“-s
“• t is--

roleum latder (») u. Mart,

iSgi tS isW sAsi-sennsot h 
* to w Coin- land h*a

•ppiy
a for a Ucanes , 

iur coal and patretsma ever

d petroleum laider 
anSnr the water oa *—”* wo

rt oppoafta TaMee la- Nto* for eoal and uatroleum mlm 
thetrict. and deacrib- ‘ha water on

^ cppaelte Tree Is-

^KSTw-su-u-sr

. ____

m. Meat. Agwit sooth 80

• 80 ebaina north, thmea
l/22a5"!5!l®!Sr »®tl« is hereby given that X Intend .Co'
MTStoHlO ateM ^ *«*®»*«»*»‘ o apply to P. S. Hussey. Supt. of

AMto wM^lo* *^***^ *^ "“J- ^0______ hs rmunn^ ^'RetaU LAq^lJ^
'-4i-T^S!S«. S 5^

NOROa
—*** PARBorr

Htob water Mrtb an R-d 1.W

on*;.™'’ ^ “• iss«r. u-sii.},”*”ricSL:2'.,r.«jrs."r.w'S ’ ■■ *"«
dag at a pest planted on J*"^***”** »«1 oppoelto Valdes I»-

___^ tha 8. W. COM of fa- *2^- N^imo District, and dascHb-
R«s«t^ Valdes Irtand, TlHsiee —

M N, V«» HnUa faiy Hotal. Bw>artai. & 
J08BPHINB

. totor Exeentrlx Batata of Joi
iTSaBPBB D»ted thi. 12th dar of April, 1910 ^

post planted 
aldea Island at a 

sections 21 and 22, 
80 chains, west 80 

north 80 ehalns. east 80

ALLAN LINE

to ». Van Ufa mamtwm pf

the ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

-.—-—„— Montreal to Liverpoolt’ S2sr“ s^s- js?7
X".u‘r^r' ™

«4 — ------------ oaseno- fo«ahor. and under the water on ®**“ caB>* eteama

29th 
$77.50 upwarda; 

‘ upwards; third

------------- . at a poet pli
ftSS “**_*^J*y* to. a. W. «

ndlaa Rea^e Valdes laland. thenee
fand, Nanaimo District, and deocrib- “Pwards; third cla^s $28.75.

^ ed as follo^:- Ionian ......... ........ 7 4
ndrth 80~'cba^^®“^“V ,»t * Pofat between Oramplen . » ^a point ...May .1: i;une 11

Notice is bere^ gdv« that 80 daye 2 **^ ***^ faflfan ReaarTu' tothe*l?
$08.75.

and Works for a license to pro- 
ror eoal and petroleum

B. Prteat. Agent Co
and London

Om class cabin atee mess, Siclliaii.

NOnCB. ®>le. £^hs: $42.50 ^wai^to Lon 
^n and $45 upwards to Havre; third

• •aataas Nan.

Vtoi MMfa tolNriUr of Lande^n LdMe^ A. MAHTJC

. C aa.TM0 .t ,
». tw.' 2** ^ N N. oomar of Ths _Chlel OommfadM of ^For rassrvation of bartta or furth-.

" PmicuUrs aroly_
ana uncier the water on W. MeGXIlR.

Ag«t. .anad.^1

®® elmlne, west 80 h*' «>^ and petroh
TT^ chaias, south 80 dhains to plaea of fowahor. and under th. 

_________ eonnneiwanent. the lands in and opposite
Datad this 12th 
(8)

point bbont 14 c Piles for Sale
Have a complete Land and 

B Pri-rt ' A—. ^ii« Driving Outfit
A.J.BAXTffiL



Sale of Valuable Real-Estate 
By^Tender in The City of 
Vancouver, Town of Hast- 
ings, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Nanaimo 
and Cranberry District.

Parcel No. 1
‘ SmnUvWoa 45 of Lot 80, Town ot w.-M-y,

Parcel No. 2
O' 3*.

Parcel No. 8
Snb-dlvlrion 37 of Lot a. Town of Hantln*,.

Parcel No. 4
‘"W^Towr^f^H^:^ o'«*. KorU w«t of Soct'lon 

Parcel No. 6
. ---------------------------------j
V ancouver City.

Parcel No. 0
Lots 8 and ». Block 8», IMMriet Lot 540. Vancoimr Cfty.

Parcel No. 7
luuSTon^Haat^ Lot 196, Van-

Lots 83. 84 and 
eouver City.

Bob tall Ms M
Detroit. May 15.-Bob kerreU. tbe pioa. Aaotliar introd..< tion ocenr- 

undafeated champion ot the lights red, and More the big Janes
weigbt cUae of many yearn aso. who lost aU bla braggadocio aSoet. Bo 
ia in Detrott at the present time, appealed maaUy to SuU'.van for en 
rondiirt.ing a claaa in aaticidQi,' bo- opfwrtnnKy to atay two ronnda with 
lieveo that if the big ilgfat on July oat being knocked out.
4 ia conductod aquarely and no mov- “It will give me qvite a local ro- 
Ing picture agreamnnt bmda the oan patation." he largod. 
it wUl be JeOriea in a canter. "I‘U knock your block off if I can"

“Johnaon nmyi lay down." ho aaya. aald the champion.
“He haa dona tt before and a Ught- “I don't want to fight you." whin- 
er who dooo thia once will do It sr ed the Lafayette wonder.

He faked with J..e Choyn^ "Oivo him to mo, John." 1 said, 
and Marvin Hart and ix.rhapa othr ansfons to take a erack at Jonaa in 
ere. Ho may again. to beat him u the pace were

-Johnson U not a fighter. He is «hIo to boat Uni U the laeo

Parcel No. 8
North 1-3 of Lot fi. Block 7 OHy of Nanaimo. Upon aald Let la erected a frame cottage. «i«imo. upon bom Let

Parcel No. 9
nponaaidlot

Parcel No. 10
Partof L«t No. 1. in Block 9, City of Nanaimo on tiv^ rnmie- 

Strwrte. Vn ^h JjCJ

Parcel No. 11 

Parcel No. 12 

ParoelNo.lS
Lot No. 5. Block Fa. 1

ParcelNo. 14
Lot No. 6, Block Fs. Nanaimo District.

Parcel No. 15
Lot No. IS, Block Fa. Nanaimo District.

Parcel No. 16
Tot Vo. 10. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrlct

Parcel No. 17
Lot 3 and of Lots 4 nd 8. in Block 13, City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erectod a large three-story brick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
r^ts 4 and 8. Block 18, City of Nanaimo. Upon whlc* 

is erected a frame atore and bakery.

Parcel No. 19
•n Part of Lot 8, Block 18. OKy of Nanaimo. ,

Parcel No. 20
^^^rSuX^orrS.®' ri.

Hadwen k Oathcart

the oppcnMo of Joflrlso la orory-imy. cwriod fast enough. .tent
Hm negro wUl lay bnoa fiat-footed. "Wo. you're too light. Bob.” 8nl- \,L^‘ , ^ nnrmiiraio„ «£ruLrSrESt3?*’“''
ping him continually with the end MieCoy." Terma:-»5 cash and fl8
of hi. glove. Nfam It come, beget- McCoy, althoogh a UgUc to bo In tooL
ting set for a teWng blow Jcdmaon was aUo to hanile aoat ot
is away off. Hs hasn't got abook heavlae that appeared in the
that Is of any account. Be rarely eowitry at the thno. Bo was doe- 
fsto Us bo4y baUnd n punch. And •»■. <••* «» Wn feet and wna adentl- 
then. wUl. 1 tUnk Jaflirieo wUl Jnst * thk* JoneoT menoure in
aeare him into a fit when bo goU *
Urn into the ring." “•'«* eonoentod to ga on. and

FarreU as a handtei of diamplons ** flgjrting paraphemai-
™ a nwm. fr«B our Wardrobe. Be wan 

bubling over with eonttlenoe before

that toured the country Ui by John 
Li- Sullivan in yean ironc by:- 

Farrdl baa a retentive mwnory. 
and relates sorme of hW eroertenm 
In a hiahly Intemtlrir manner.
TVBtn* nr ♦Hr* with 'be. Sullivan 
eonitviBation. Farrell m'

were the deve of the bare- 
lo,r.rV1» •Plv»re wee none
of tbe feme etoW thet voo ee> »n tb»
rine at the present tfme. A man

Is not unknown.

HieteyiMii

fought for the love of the sport and

McCoy, bad him tied up in 
a. knot in abort order, and in the 
tfcbd Jonaa wmi so fuaacd that ha 
didn't know bow to waJc wHhoot 
stepping on Us own tom.

Sullivan went on in the last net 
of the show with another mnnnher of 

placed U. own money agsinst that »-
of his opponent's. SoraetlmBa he audlsnpo wna
was backed by a powerful ayndlcato ~ 
of fight fans but tharo was 
the big purses fought for nowadays. ,

"Wlm.intheeourwioflt.tourth.‘“^./^.»‘"tag hUl f-D
Sunivm. troupe pullwl into the d-
pot lit Lafayette. Ind.. a manrnotH ,
crowd mnrounded the train.

Local Agents For E & 
N, Cleared Laads* QnaK- 
cum Beach.

Parksville, B, O. Land for Sale

aparring partner about as if hewero 
fighting for the hoavyweighi 1

CORBETT TO llAKE CHARGE. 
Now York. May 16—Tim Corbett.

i^Part c

Tenderi for the purchase of all or 
11 be
umh _ __ _ _

months with interest at 7 per cunt.

I received up to 6 p.n 
one-third caah and the balan::o in t\ 
9 m
ticulara can 
tom. Nanaimo. _ 
the undereigned. 

Hlgheet or any 
Tender* to be a

iin meeresi at 7 per cunt, per annum, 
bo bad on application to Mrs. Mary 

no. B. C.. Lawrmco Manaon, Nanafano

any number of the above 
May 16th, 1910. Terms, 

two equal payments at 6 and 
Further par- 

. Ann Rowbot- 
inaon, Nanaimo. B O., or to

r t neceosarily accepted, 
lod to 1„ Manaon, Executor t 

Drawer M, Nanaimo. ]
— - —» ——of tbo BBs

- .--------- r- P ® IJ'-uu-rr M, Nanaimo. B. C.
Dated at Nanaimo, thia 37 day of April. A. D.. 1910.

E. M. ARWOOD.
the Ezecutore of the 

Estate of P. Rowbottom. deceased.

an anxious to see the big boy 
«n fb« flesh. T,oc*l stv»*isroen. stsM
. ^ ... ... - ^ tM first of thto
in fact people of ovary walk of We. JefMea*. training camp

r;.jr:,- j
tor mid apologimd profusely. *»-a^that.fterl.eh..be«tJM- 
auwd of accepting my apology. - I e«wp for
fully expected she would, she _____ ________
nwnced to harrangue ms obout Sul- hum in the ling.

If Corbett ia allowed to hav* un- 
diopntod aatbority at the caao H la 

»«»*- believed he wiU make several import 
ant suggemiona. among them baing 

a^. you want to look o-rt. for your ^ «gagaatet of ono or two rug- 
chmnidon ^ng to got a beating ^ heavyweight, who “can mix it 
here in le»f«>-Hto. Punch Jones can ^ earnest." Cor-

Fishing:
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and yon will want 
some of our new Fly 
Hooks and lines «Fhi^ 
are exceptionally goou 
values this season, i.ead 
quarters tor fishing tacK i 
and Bporting Goods.

W- H. Morton
VMoHa OrwMMM

Miaa a*9«y to Ito Imai 
«t VtataHa.

Towa Into aad Oa

Jays OP two 
weeks he will be able to makethhigo

“ 'I suppose you are .tne of those < 
rrire ikrMers in the Sullivan 
hinatlon.'' she said. 'We'J. If

“When she
HKo

BaUy. Flynn or Roes, who csm hit 
hard and is also big and atro^ en- 

i to rscoivo heavy bl^ow* wltli- 
That kind of

Jones I began to think, 
tour we found that if tbf
exhibition was tbe only drawing out flinching, 
card the attraction would bring out m Corbtt'a opinion, would do Jrf- 
only a mediocre crowd, but if a I0- fritm more good than light spoRteg. 
eal celebrity was known to be algn- but it renmins to be

FirstrClas
Work

SlonaM and AU dmmm of L 
White Fancy Worn 

Prtcw. Vm, BsmomMs

iBfMluiilrfCiBiagtlWM

Bsquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SBRVIOB

8.00 -
8.15 -
9.00 
9.36 -

10.48 - 
11.88 -

15.00. 
15.15 
16.68
16.33.. >
17.03.. ..
17.86.. ..
17.46.. ..
18.82.. _ 
IS.OO....

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

T.SS: ..lSKS fc
" xv ShT^SiL^ ^

!i:l3^i
"ioS:

19.55 
19.40
18.56 
18.80 
18.00 
17.85 
17.16 
16.35 
16.00

L. D. Chetham,
Dist. Pass. Agent.

ed up as an opponent for Sullivan, 
the house would be packed 

“I slipped quietly away. foundX=% 
little printing ofSce that dW^ not 
------ to be doing a • - ■

.Tefktes accepts this advice with fa
vor or not.

NOW EASY 'TO CURE CORNSand got them to run off a thousand 
dod.^ to the Offset that Punch e.,,.
Jones the local fighter would be Ves. It is easy If you use Putnam's 
Sullivan's opponent that night at Painless Com Extrartor. No4 caus- 
the operw honas ***• deottoyers. No.

_____ _ Ptitnam's Painleea Com Extractor,
The result wm as exported. They jt, name tells lU story, does its 

cams in drovee. The bouse was work painlessly, act promptly, and 
packed long Mor- right ..'clock, and always affective. Largest sale in the 
T was not sumrised when the rtier- Pri«» 36c
iff out in in appesranee „nd forbade

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and Dressed Ft Tj.mW- 4 iMtUt 

and Monldlnge Always in Stock
Head OlBoe.-Nanalmo, B.C.

snvooe else to he admitted to the 
hall.

“About the Ume the show was to 
oornsnenco I -was attmeted down the 
stairway by a big, swaggering per
son whoa* nmnaer was mlculated to

Mi
1“I buUy
Iz:

NOmOE ia hweby' given that the 
University Sitelae everyone with the tomortr fl„t meeting of the University 

of tba^ Individual. Ha tried to Commlselon will be held in Victoria 
hla way In througft the door, ®*> oc *bout May 17th. 1910. VisiU

appeared grieved whin I m-

Read The Free Press
h.» ,»u, o, .-..r j-TTss

my hand.
“I’m Punch -----------

centres to be chosen aa the Univer- 
rity site rhould be submitted

ii » the
portairt individual and be rei 
his effort to enter the building.

Esqaiislt & Namiiiio 
Railway Go.*'

Cleared Laada
The clamwd lota of Qnallean a

A.W.Mcaregor

Our Motto-Prompt AttMliw

PWone 18. or a aaa

We are Pleased
GROCERIE

JAMES HIRST

Oriental OontnotOa

3» Fhwril Btrwt, 1

IFresb New Seeib

L (BO^cts per Month.)
___________ the time of their

'•Go and buy m ticket like all the to the several centre* bf the

stopped by the nrm of th. cham- Uoe^ 0«o,. April *0. 1910 >2

dan. Oall and aaa MHm, «4The Central ____ _
Restaurant a. c. wiLsoit'

8tm% ... ............ iOPEN DAY AND NiOBT 
W. o. FHIUPOTr. Iteoinstor.
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THK NAWAnCO FREESb HONDAY, ICAY I6U1. 1910.

SEE trs ABOUT PAIRVIEW 
First class Biiildingr Lots For 

$176.00
BAST TERMS.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Inanrsnce Office in the world

rOUNOBD A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENABY I BIO
Home OmcEi London England ,

SuMdUB Bnmch. Sam BaOldtad. Taroato. BU H. BUcUrarn. Hua^. 
A. E.,PI.ANTA4Jmlted. . Ag«to

DucbeM of Connaught at Claiaice

CANADA’S WREATH.

Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co.

London. Hay 16.—Canada’s wreath 
for the funeral of the laie King will 
be In the shape of a m.M.le leaf.The 
ontaMe wUl be coinposod of maple 

Nanaimo- Imitbs whUo across the wreath in
------------------- 'dark carnations, will oe the words.

wreath

Nanaimo Free Press ..
Wholesale and ReUU. All kinds of Feed, Hay. and Grain. The 
Place to Ruf Your Chicken Feed., Warriioueo, Prideaax Street. 
’Phone aoe. Opposite E. A Jf. Rgilwsy SiaUon. .

"Canada Mourns.’’ The 
la demgned by W. L. arifllths. 1
taiy to Strathcona. The maple 
leavee were sent to GnfBtha by Ca- 
nadikn ladles.

Son the bird'e extlnetion. AtanyratA

man OM. b«n i-„« p«-
__ - ■ , > ispa they coold adl them Itor what
Mte rmiistfU at.- l-T Omm. ms wevld iw
•nOy-Clty daltewy, 50e.nr nMWth. _ ^ yon think, p^ 
•hod-WM^. hr |l5o a year, yt “

kttehea ntanMIa aha naadad.
-Do yon think, pwdew*;-aha aakad, 

----------- nmch as |T J5

n wooU adTlaa yon to pot them

I «r WBaon. the natnralM. to See than. 
He wfll aattle the gneatioB whathn 
they are great ask's eggs or not" 

Jonypotthaaggaaway. Itwasall 
she coold do to kMp from teUtag Dick

! peetottana to have them blightod. so 
■he k«C her aecret. and the naxt day 
the two profeaaora called, lookad at 
the «ga. and Pnrfeeeor

the eggs those «t the gnat 
Be gave their ralne at aboot a

thoogh aha said. "Heamn knowa what 
M was eery nneh In- d aln«gle I bare to do tor Onealght 
li avre adrtcn Ha 

I wM tear ahHt ft. and they 
• «|l my nndt nahn a ha

de tor One night

to*
*«dc.y«aJmowwhatapoorhnd- 

•toi man yon ahowad yoonelf In hay- 
tag that haakat of trtalata."

TlnMa haty tint nattat"
-wan. ataee yoa wan a* atapid aa

itaiptotarMtanthatthay^taraftlfhenCeryaa. m aoH the 
pmmatnnaean. j twe Ug «ttn alnadyr

■'OFFTOIAL STATUS

NANAIMOS
— DAY —
May The 24th
This is The Place To Spend
Celebration Day

An Attractive, verted Frognunme of Sports and Ami 
to suit all tastea, has been prepared, and ElaboraU 
tions have been made to ensure a pleasant day for all. Grant
ed fine weather the meet ehooM prove one of the beat ever held 
In B. C. Beto Athletes from all parte of the Province wUl 

> a varied and InteiAing Programme of Field Sports
in addtttoa to which ttere wiU be a GRAND REOA'rUA and 
WATESR SPORTS «mI CHUjDREN’S SHORTS.

Open Air Concert By Nan
aimo’s Symphony Orchestra 
in the evening:. Two Bands

OF CODONlALfl,

Dondon, May 16.-Raepectliig tha 
"old problem of fflcial etetuegrant 
ed at state funcUone 10 repreeonta- 
tlvea of the colonlas.” mo Chro^cle 
potato out that till now. the court 
has not recognized any cfBctal atn- 
tna of hia conanlssionerj and othar

Just Received
A Big Consignment 

of

iogerSewing
hines

Latest Ball-Bearing 
Action. Sold On 

Easy Terms

Jepson Bros.
of over sea etatoa. 

that the govem-It to
mant -r-”- to break down this trur 
dltion. and see that ofDc'ml repreaen- 
UUvia of the eoloniee shall reoelva 
at least the same eourteaiee and re
cognition as are extenlod to rcpre- 
sentaUvea of foreign powera. Any 
mtaiaters front eoloo es who may

Want
Ad’vs

happen to bo in London, are equally
with the members ef tho Pritlah gov- ^ ^jjj Uunch 16x41 fort 

speed 61 ■ - . : '
particulars apply P. O. Box 575.

FOR SALE-Have built larger boat,
------- ... - feet, a h.

miles. Snap at fias.Oa :

ml4-et.

amment, ministers of the Crown, p. 
and have righto in regard to tone- 'or
tlooa, hot epeeial arrangemento moat _______________________________________
ba made which will meet the case of TO-LET-Five roomed house on Ir- 
conaniasloaeni and special represen- win Street. Apply Mrs. Forreto. 
tatlvea oh-ovaresa aUtos. AIibouKh ^ Street.

ncwi

ml3-lw

papan that eolo lial
1 by Lenilon ■ FOR SALE—A horse, aged 5 years.

will not take pare in the fumrtsl t ru ] , North Gabiiola I
ply Jd

miaiw

Apply^or be i'res«t at St t;e»r- FOUND—Maaonic 
ge'a Chapel. Wialejr, high ofTr ale this offloe.
to the colonial .^dlce scy hothing la ------------------------ ---------------------------------—
■dtled yet, and ne 411 not thimr the WANTKD-Men capable oTeDS 

The an- $50 per week aelllng trees for lair 
% I'prlar and and beat known nursery in tih

mneh conanent In the press.

rid fiia

Victoria Day
Celebration

soa um. snown nursery m tan* 
West. Choice territory. Goaranteeit-I 
stock. For particulars, addrew, 
O^on Nursery Company, Oiwnco, 
Chvgon. mtelm

FOR SAIiE-Four five acre Uocka, 
all fenced and In good crop. Two 
cottages on Irwin Street, block g. 
lot 6. Apply John Leonard, Fiv# 
Acrea. in7-tf

[May 23rd To May 26tli boarders WANTBD-Oood Board

irt'iSi’VSrJSi'Sarxelous R^TSf:

'Pickets will be sold for the above
oelebratiyon at rate of Fare and One ^ -------- ------------------------ ---
Fifth for round trip on May 01. 02, TO HMWT-Omce on Commercial St, 
25 and 24 Inclutive, good to return 

26th. Special trains

. »iatod»to .thefnMral of 
4aad. irrtvad tft tUa nom-

_________ J! —tag. was rttotTsd sang Ow

frnfm mrn m Itn { mtoght B# Wmild Die. htohns itataae. wheto the body ul
W*; . tte tali Ktag to privately lying in

up until May 
will leave Victoria on May 24th *t 
8 p.m. (20 o’clock) and on May 25th 
at 10

Apply Beevor Potto, barrister, eto. 
Commenctal Street. a26-tt

ro KENT—Fu
■ BO at 10 p.m. (22 o’clock). Trains

^ ^ . Victoria will leave at 8.15
, or damonstration. g.15 p-mf ^ s

Free Press Block. to.
T. Nome.

A.i

B ovar. Lord Don-
1 the BooBsvelto

r anl Mto. Reid to 
which had

“ Victoria Day
WANTED—Boarders at Wilson Board \ 

tag hoow. ■
totasrs. Prideaux strset.

bnn May 24,1010
tOniDd 9y Dr Bbuuitton’E of
' Ho amra BoavliiBtM midwa waa & ^

Ih a W PH jn ly ptta thta tact, tha erowd at yietorta
kaown iMtitan?*a ntnll om. Thsre

n. to wHto yon a few 3

tato tha eito !>»•**■ »t their disposal, and they |^ot the aiove celebtation tickets will 
ma a qniat ons. warn drtvrn ad onw to Dorchaator be a^ between all points at regular 
holiday, bni dsa- Hown tha bona of tha Ambasanlor. *^pecM twdL will be run between 

liator. aoecnipanled by Mr. BsM. Nanaimo and Ladysmith as follows;

A FEW Real Estate Saleamen. Firet 
lion for the right men. 

need apply. "S’’ Frse- 
m9-tf

s only *

ta theeapaolty 
lor, nst the Ktacat 

Followtag hU

NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT
____________ ___ ,_______ - District of Nanaimo

. Leave Nanaimo — Leave I*dysmlth. ’Take Notice that Percy Wimams. of 
“ 8.15 «.80 Vancou\-er, B.C.. mining engineer, in-

— WhHeUw **“Wtton hj the monaRh. ha was
W to tte royal carrla^. which ^ Buektogh-» ndao. am

•*^1^ hha ham a^ ta> hhn fhoaa who ^ throiM ^Nvaa, where,'
Iwa.w..k«;^*---«--«Tl«.i Ae*rluta.tl. ihfthto pitotorm «ridt.-*®«TofBtagmw^ L.
h^ yoar toa.tm.at tag wma Aito..—dor R.M. to b the oourm of tha forenoon Mr. ^ ^

10.15
18.00
14.45
15.15
17.00
20.00
22.15

11.00
11.55
i4;oo
16.00
19.00
21.00

32-^Sk^tinfir 
«j:s Carnival

^ ^ stotaa to ^ Prtnoa— Auditosinm

SSCr-w Tuesday May 17

'*135555^

--------------------------------.us imaum-.
Commencing at a poet planted at the 
north west point of an unnamed is- “ 
land which lavs off the north abore 
of Loequeti laland, being about 70 
yards westerly from west point, 
which is on Las{(|uetl Island; tbenos 

T T. aa^Iy 8 chains; thence south-east-
P: ®‘?***“’ *‘'y chains; then westerly 8 >

'bains; thence north-westerly 16 J 
Victoria chains to the point of conunracement 

---------------------------------- ^ containing 10 acres, more or

22.5f
28.1!

TO-NIGHT
The Opera House

“The Gambler s Sweetheart”
Western Comedy Draina Presented By

The Laura Winston Company
Snmmeilr Prioes, 96o, 36o and 60a Beserred Seats 

JOIN THE 0B0WD8
at Pimburjr*

Dated April 26th, 1910. 
ml2-lm PERCY WHiUAMS

Notice to Merchants
Owtag to our having for some ttms 
past adopted ths strictly cash sy*- v 
tom of seUing goods, the usual dla- ! 
count allowed the trade is from this 
data (May 12th) withdrawn.

TBQB MAGNET CASH STORMB
W. M. Langton. Mgr. ^3

NO T I C E
Notics is hereby given that at tha ^ 

eittlng of the Licensing Court
I intend to i«>ply to the Board of 
lAcensingCommlaelonere for the tran- .4 
afer of the retail Hquor license I now . 
hold to sell Uquor at theBagle Ho- ' 

Situated on Lot Four (4), Block ; 
114) in the Clt of Nanalme

B.C., from myself to Arthur C.Carp- 
«tor, Nanaimo. B. C. ^

Nanaimo, B. C.. Mar.
AMES DAY 
•. 25. 1910

Tenders
Albemi Property

to tha Matter of the Estate of Rota 
art Pinkerton, deceased.

Tamlers wUl be received by the • 
damlgned np to 28th day of Mair. . 
1910, for the purchase of 38 acraa10. I

Lot 118. TVrm Cash
OBO. THOMBON, 

_ CNBclal. Admtalst
Mdy, 6th. 1910 M.



■

tlUWI Mils CHflUir.LIl
PORTLAND CANAL DISTRICTCapital Stock Shares $10.00

Par Value

(Present Issue of 1000 Shares Now Selling Five Dollars Each
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 25 Per Cent. Cash, 25 Per Cent, 30 Days,/25 '

Per Cent. 60 Days, 25 Per Cent. 90 Days

We axe in the same shape today, that the toUowing companies 
were when they started a short time ago under much 

less favorable ciroumstanoes

Portland Canal Mining Co. 3c .41 1-2 
Stewart Mining & Dev. Co. 25c $7.85
Bed Cliff Mining Co. 15c $2.10

■k

J!|rure for yourself, your own way, the in
creased valuation, and then come into the 
office and let us explain more about this 
wonderftil district and our company

Hie Canadfam lUne. Company, the ownera of ttarMctaiiBB; lb. Cbuim No. 1, Chariw.Hol aP.
Charles No. 8 F, located ia the Famooa Portlaaxd XMatrlet . •

VA147BS '
The valoe of the property owned by the Canadian BDnea Coapaay. Uaaltad. earn ha Mon VMdUy a|||Hltt 
ated when It ie known that Mr. O. D. Mann, of MeKenxia tk, Man. tha'owaara of the BtfClaat Oand%M% 
Line Railway, haa receoUy porcdiaaed the three elaiaa tmmeatetatar want alao a caBtr«llli« iaurahl ta Mta 

clalnm immediatrfy north and a heavy Intaraat la the two dafaM on the aoothiyaat coKWar «ha 
‘•Tliarlea'- Group. The proven mineralleatloo of the vaina on the dahM on the aaai aMe Of tlMr6f^ tK»-

"Charlca” Group. 
The property ia heavily tlnd

SUBFACM ADVANTAOBB 
d weU watered with ideal bnOill^ at 

TRANSPOBTAT03N
An aerial tram eonnectlns wMh the railroad is to be ooMtmcted hr tha 1 

"l^^WMrtom ore, tharaby aaaariag contlnoona oparatloB of ah the ^
Fork

The capital of 9100,000 with
CAFITAUSIATION 

B at $10.00 par vaina la e 
' B value of the c

icaata, with laidlitiaa te *
TTff-iritda

aa tha Idas of the roapaea la
_ ____ _____ __ _____ _____ .rgBahtfaiK ow a t*.w^ heMa,

^ ** ?■"•*:**«.?“ W «• tbs propiaty^aan and anppUea for

When Mm Inveator conaidera the i
ready proven on ao many propertlaa-the pricea 
portaUon facilHies-and the pecnliarly advanta 
he cae readily appreciate that be ia ' 
anj-thlng that Portland '

t. adyantaee by

r baing stvan by capital to this 
stooka and elaima-tha near

cai^p-^ ara al.
— . -----------eatioa of the "Oharlw** Qroefi

> that be ia placing hla money in a propoaitioe which ia aa aafa nd lnlH iiili n 
Canal haa to offer. He may rest aeaand tha* aS taada wffi ha eni to (ha

Aa the Portland Canal Dietrict ia at preaent o* the ve^Fe of «
British <lolumbia has ever kaown we would respectfully aucgeat that tha k
selves With the district and act before the optortHpHy' 
Bear in mind the above statement af FACTS, ahd and
CAiiAttAN MIKEIS CyOMPAKy. Uaoitad. Basiafterwl Offleea’ Snita 67-68^ BachaaFS Bids.. Yae

1
Nanaimo Fiscal Agents, 4?lie- international Financiei^

Office in The Herald Building. Open Evenings

Grand Concert
la The Presbyterian Church

Haul Pereira
Famous Portugese Violinist

Wed., May 18th
At 8:15 P. M.

LTJOILB palmer. Soprano
OHAS. H. HARPER, Pianist

Tickets at Piinbiiry's; One Price 75 Cents; Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano Furnished By Fletcher Brothers

iizr ok mmm
city of 4000 gallons sad wiU re- 
quire a crew of ten men. Work on

Kttobuig. Pa.. May 11— Tknpro- 
ndnent man of affaira, including phy- 
aiciana. bankers, and fora-er promin- '

Ui\ts
NEW YOKE. May X6.-lmp©rtant

__  ____ levelopnaanu are anticipated wMhln
. faced Judge Robt. S. 1» nOwaj

Fraser, in the criminal court toda>-, wa«e dtaputo affhcting eamarn Uaea, 
to receive their eentencaa on varlom. and those in the central west. A. 
chargee of bribery and cnnaplracy in count of the strike vote, which was 
connection with tha conncilmanic ord«ed recently on the Eiie. follow- 

tly exposed. Of the hag the road’s rejecting the demaode 
•ing in «iurt today, of the conductors and trainmmi. la 

^ am^ one have already plaaded aafer today, and awards of tha arbl- 
Jing tratora in the wage controversy 

the giving and receiving of bribe one or mors of the Unas of tha Mew 
York Central ayatem west of Buffalo 
ara practically ready. *'fh the poe- 
aibillty that they m*y be publicly 

' Sherbrooke. Que.. May 16.- Jos. ^
Clarke and wile, of Island Brooka. Many of tha of the western

Tea Blending Is An Art
Not PidlEed Up In An Hbmr ^

Or a Day

Blue Bibbon
Is blended from the choicest teas grown _

whose taste is educated to a nicety by long 
years of study and practice. Nn woo- 

if der it is better than others
Sold in Lead Packota, 60d lb.

: '. - i

Bmworth. Oak.. May soOer
n O-NaOl'a aww aafU tdaw «p^"wtth

on a terrlfle report this monilag, wfedt . 
taw adlacsBt huOdi^ bat Isekfly

k two aaama- a«.

- ji rj hNorth Bwr. Mhy IS- _ 
foraffag part of a ayaalal taatai with

•UY TIY COBB SMOKES. nasin at forty yarda. Cobb mnoked 
that cigar, survived, aiui the next 

By Cobb, the spot light hero of day ha got threa hito. ’fhat aet- 
has laaraed to smoka. Ba- 1^- Within a month Cobb was 

that BtateoMat there U a story. hla two or threi a daj' and
* was isarsd tai Osomla. but in aa feat aa he could

. * oonaome rb»»r^ tr» ,ji the
« that imA b. na-ar mnoked ^

tobacco la any 'orm untU denca or not-look at hia batting

by Judge Mttlvmia of territory have already come to'terms 
the charge of culpable homicide. The with their engiloyeee on lines it»rs 
Clarkes wsre socuaed in an asts- or leas dosdy foUowlng those agreed 
mortem aUtsnamt by Wm Morgan, to by employee, and emr-loyera . on 
Mr. Clarke’s father, with havtag faU the B. A O. eyatem. folU-wlag the 
ad to provide him with aeoeesary general agreement among the eon- 
food. In a awxjrn aUtcment be- duotora mid trainmen to make prae- 
fora a notary be sUted be was fed tlcally a nnlfonn demand for wags 
with bread made out of shorta, and increases among aU th.. roada east. 
was abused by his mm-ia-law. Ssv- of Ohio mad north of the Chmapaake 
eral witneasea wars hesrd, but Judge mid ttotomse.
Muiveoa decided the ease was not_________ _________

. aad bs 1 average.
W the models of the game in
wgard.. One day shsn his bmt --------------1-------------

IXMfOBST POWBn RACE.^ aoo msilc bs Legsn to gat ------
Bs was bitting the Nsw Yorit, May 18.-Tba lowest 

»sbsTL**!^ “ raoe ever held Is plmi-
lor hs was gritUog his tseth ned for the spring of 1911, the 
.Whffiag into It. but It sem»d courae extending from N_ into It. but It seamed course extending from New York to 
^«ould not make the ball go Parii. ’Hie race, tentatively an- 
^ was altUng moodily around nouneed some time ago. he. received 

support and ia a eer^ 
'ding to oflVcere of the

----- ---------------------.animUon bare. One New
batting eye. Bin pro- York enthuaiaat to elrea<iv undertak- 

««ar 'wuraatod to kOl or ing plaas for aa elghty-toot etaisar.

BeUe River, Ont., May 16—Alfred 
* BeUlager. while attempting to board

Ont., M«y 16- The • yesterday, feU and both
four year old daughter of Joe. For- >«F> ^*ve cut off. He oied In a few 
baa was aaarly bomad to death while ntontas.
playing ^ut a bon hra. A little ,.... '
brother's promptness Ih. giving tba
alarm probably aavecf'the chiM’s London. Out., May 16.—John B. 
Hfe, but the bums are very eevere. WUson, fonnen Mayor of London.

, died this morning of blood poison
ing, contracted from a cut, while 

DROPPED DEAD operating on a child’s ibioat. after
____  six weak’a illness. He was a very

one night when ! 
•« taformed bi________ .tnfanaed htan gravely that what talnty, 

* was to mnok. in osder to naW 
Us battiiw eve. Rin .

Vancouver. May 16.- .Another fa- 
tahty occurred on a crowded street *
last evunlng. 'the victim was Mrs. Ottawa. May 16- Representatives 
Staamore, aged 85. She had Just of the Ymieouver Ship ard Drydock 
left a dootor’a ofBce where Mie bad Company are in town arranging lor 

woewal under tha terms of the

TALES FROM THB GOLDEN WBST«.

A Boy'* Beet Friend -;
-V* Is His Mother:

Mother’s Best Friend 
is

Royal Crown Soap:;
It Com The Work 

Quickly—Easily—llioroughlj:
’Tis The Best in The Westl 

Made Especially
For The Ilard Water of This Ooaatvr: 

Equally Good in Soft Water 
And The Premiums Are Pine! 

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premiam Catalogue; 

It is Free For The Asking.
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««n. pt^yica. world I. 
ad

AreYeurHoseGDaraoteed
OUB UXNB or FBOOF HOSIBKY ABE OUAKANTKED

BY THE MAKERS

I aathiMUlH te AD lU 
m tfcdr Imte In evUte Sh« i 
«i7iAK taam. iriileD arc onlrfiMr

CMldrens
8 palm ffoaraataed for throa 
aoBtha. 1^ aad Wanfc.

8 paira for n oO

Ladies
Six pairs cnarantaad for Six 
montijs, Tana and BUek.

« pairs for «a.00

bodr of sonttara OaUtomia sdsea-' 
tan ysaUniBjr and today. Mr. n 
•datfsetesd that wHh tha town

MK W oobM I

I oC. TkMrs sras no hndt to 
dBintUBi er to Um oolaaaal 

I of On c

Women’s Oxfords
Sl.OO

■ bMH ol 
«*«• tenaa OoiMMaod In oetasss 
» 1* «Kai of sso«. hs said. tiMy 
tatapratsd natora in Its An Tartety 

tlnlBst a«>l«eiila to the

ifr. •nummea aaM then was no 
Arm of erystal. awnflaka, or 
WaamdM weaptfaB nhMIi ha 

> with a <

Somathhtr Bxtraordfaiary in Shoss.—Woman’s Ifaw KM Oxfords in 
Tan add Mack with Bstent Tlp.-»fty our Special Shoe Valnas.- 
You'D aare erery thne*.

Childrens Sun 
Shades

Pun s'Ok in aD odors, milad 
aad Flain.-S6 cants and «1.00

Dress Muslins
im greatest range of Swlas 
aad Organdie. MoalMa-beanti- 
ful pattens at 96 and 85 eta..

Buy Yoor 

Bis Here
AndiSare Money 

MEN’S SOUB liEATHEI 
BELTS

Latest Shapes aad Color. 350. 
85c. 50c. 76c and 81.00.

Men’s Socks
2Fair25o

Good i^uallty, Past Dye-Cot- 
ton Socks in Tan, Black aad 
Ox Blood.

Men!
Let ua outfit yon in a perfect 
new array for the moderate 
sum of 828.85. Every garment 
you wear Included in this oSer.

DoniMissTuday’sSaie
$11.75 womans tailored Suits 

$16.75 Womens tailored Suits 

$23.75 wonians tailored Suits 

$27.75 womans tailored Suits 

25c Womei^s Belts 

26c Dress Gk>ods

$3 Mens Shoes
Wffh Us tdorfe wodOa he eonrfn 
ed . wundmM vurfaty of dedt
•tMug the Adnl Am apiMg

Gaoled Off 
" in Inlet

The targeat
eariy and Ute to a<

* Exclusive Millinery
and moat aaiact stocA ita av«- baaa our plaaaure to elv»w.-W. -r* __________ ....   ...   

Ehgraver of goM and aUvar wOI 
ba with ua again for two or thraa 
days.—Your last chamoe- bring SPENCERS Examine our prlceeon Beda, Mat- 

treaaea. Springs, Chairs and Pur- 
nlture, we Mieve we can eave 
you on any kind of Homs 
Furnlahinge.

a only OB mas- 
aned was ta tuera

wuH a BgruBiiwwaa imuaaw,

•d UBS <d Iha UlsigeB Baachlng Edgwood ha walked
aai ecBM adlaa to Tire Vaney. mid early g 

the MM. Eh wae MM aaxt mpenhig hHabed up his teea to '; 
— Hi -• Chat hnm^ dm U hia auppUaa to the fann. En 1 

a chm. wuU tha road fcDow. a very nai-
row. akBoat ptnmaUadar. atraUh. a

Bnxninff At Bnd r.STrr^.«ir.
Of Eopd

Xt aaaum that a sbuOI land aUda
M dOBB ths rabrndUBat'

* »W M’-PmiI «M to a ■KTOwlag tha alaafiy'
«DP»> a mmi •«* h«d •oadaa,. md Mag «ka'
tmm AM ta an tamiisll »a ^ cf tha paatog vagoa to'
•A to BUMlta «■ r. Ata. B «p over to. pata hatow, taUmr' 
»■». Bgs totaP Ata ktoMfi box aM the un-'

tata. «ta had iaota- «^»t«Bto drtvar. flha teara. drag^'

ICE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
■Saturday. Ice orders 
oauBt be in this Office by 
10 a. ZD. to iDsare delivery

Union Brewing Oo Xt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Merchants Bank of Canada
' Capital and Burpla. 8X*.600.0fi0.00 

AflOrda .very faculty to firms. iadiTMimla. and corporations for

Savings Bank Dex>artment
Deposit, or withdrawals by mrfl lecalv. prompt attention. In-

We Bat To Live
and ymt wUl eat 1om» end 
Ure longer if you eat high 
grades aatrMtoai breaS each 
aa ia baked ad Battea'. We 
nee the beat gvnde of near aad 
our hraada are balnd b, the 
beet praeaee to iaaore the high 
set BBtrlUoB. Tor growing

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton

tor tha aeeBe tram turn, sad bo (ar- 
thm mrnm to avaflahla. 
ema ahoto » )«an old. married.! 
aa« had livud la Seattle. He wnf 
am baowa along the Am>w laSas. i

H. BAILES
Tvw cXssr

aaa ........................

r-v.'

p;::r

-
>w».r AOOO.OOOKAPB
nMM rf ■ ------- - ■

. M.J.. May 14.- bm - 
to. <r no of which idM

ttaelkr
ovuRUB toe ntodantAt aeeUcM of 
»«wdt. aad tha Boara of Healtn 

I to eavwta la New Vcalc', 
city to provide a aMaa for tha

Meat Pies and
at*, repeal to the

At Oreatly Reduced Prices
' 24 Dozen one-pound tinm............3 for 60c

^ 12 Dozen two-pound tins, 80c op 4 for $1 
, 6 Dozen six-pound tins..........90o per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.

Oteun Pnite
Bveiy Saturday

, iTlunoughbred Bbds and

•wEGGS-ra-
Aw Sato fraaa Trtoe wlimtog Slo* 
toa haw to B. c. Blacfc

r Fljwath Bcek. ]

! irST^lSr ”* “~,W«ddfa* QOm . Speei, % 1
> 1.1 U. taUl nn-

MoTlagVaa.

^ XicznnD CiT7 Scatogbi tamTi-
. .dSNtol

A. a MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel ' wia

we have toe Ageactas lor tha
PABIBANK8-MOR8K.

OAlfPBEtX.
aad

HOCHE8TEB
M AND GASOUNT BNGMES 

nicycha Bold and Rapairsd. 
AatomoMla Werit A Spadalty

Repair aad OenaraJ Maehina 
Work Promptly AUeadad to.

R. J. WENBORN
moTRiWTom

r C. YOUNG
Oontraotor and Builder 
Plans & Estimates Famished

jP O. Bax lae. nUwiUiam Sk

fg '■=!)■. .a L
• 1 .IN I (I*-. i.'OAST.

HILBERT i WILKINSOl

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island jj 

•trletly prohibited. AD boating 
picnic partita must not. In f<rt«^ 

|»M»d on too Island.
THoa biohabdsob:
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Real Estate Auction Sale
The Southern Portion of Block 373, Coquitlam

TkrsdayJayl9,WindsoFHoieiSaiDpIeRooins,8oTloekS^^^
|7
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«U M K 183—00 Um lliM tlM SUv* Lok* Power Compoogr'a Electrle Rood, which to ozpwitod to cooMct VoncooTer, ( 

KtUtod ooat of the propoowl Second Narrows 8250,000 Bridge. VaacouTers popuUtion of over 135.000 la bivi^t and moe 
3hs Bank of Brtiiah North Anarlea opened for buatoeaa last wedk wHhia a tew roda of thia aob-dirialon. Brick and Stone 8

Moo4r to thn noeih of ttea a

ftapwtr in the TieiBitjr and Intend bothHng a magnilleeBt Club Houae of 50
raid and It la onlj n owMton of 1 
• are now In eooraa of c

rooms. TEBMS:r-ONK^raiBO CASH. BAliANOH 5, 10 and U MON1S8 at 7 per float.

k flweiy lot wm <1 
Hwsflr Aoto OM 1 
actfealara At*t. ■ to

mo propnidy hi

O'. HI. C3-OOID, -A_TTGTI03SrEEE,
I those church

SPIRES
BtHQUAD

, in#, by t

tag nSgh^ aa-flyr 
“But I>e got a right to.**
"Tea, talking mighty aaaay fbr a 

I Bapttet-
[ “And what about tba Baptiaten 

“Waal you can aee your meeting 
bouae from here. Doea It took Uka a 
meeUng bouae or a cooper tbopf I 

e Btranger baa bad to
, aak to find ooL"
I Tksntage of Tomklnarille had two "Are you digging at me becauae we 

"^Jek» The Metbodlsta built a hnln't got a cupoU or a beUr 
• el worship with a cupola and Tm a-saylng that If mors bnmble- 

It a bell there. Tbe BaptUt edlflce beea had been stirred up mebbe your 
>■ aho to bars a cupola and a bell, folka would bare flnlahed tbe build- 

B Che funds ran abort at tbe roof. It 
•a the Intention to wait a year or so

It' tag.” 
o It s s' sll over between tbe deacons.

d then flnlsb up. but Ore years bad , Deacon Wheeler went borne to teU bis 
> had been; wUe about It. and Deacon

necking from tbe earth could not Si¥fl 
been sure. j

After six months tbe spires wen 
completed, and each church plannod 
for a featlral to be held tbe same 
night Two hours before night a Bare# 
storm of tbooder. lightning, rata and 
wind aet In. It had been raging half 
an boor when a great crash was 
beard. Ten minutes later there was 
another. As soon as tbe storm abat
ed tbe two deaeona got out fbr a look 
around.

“Ooahr exclaimed Deacon Wbeetor.

I and nothing

“Ooabr exclaimed Deacon 
Tbe two spires Uy on tbe ground in 

masses of wreckage, and neither has 
been replaced to this day. Some bUme 
one deacon and some tbe other, but tt 
was those bumblebees that brought

tea Meanwhile one bell pealed for; walked atralgbt to tbe parsonage and i ^**°*'^ ***‘“*-
\ and both sects dwelt together In ; said to tbe minister: ‘ --------------f—

r> There was no enry. no Jealoni^. I “Parson Jones, aomethlng baa got
I to be did. ITe been timultM. our S CITRES BRITSTSEB. SPRAINS 

felt It came like a building baa been Insulted, and now LAMENESS.

“tSSJ rn ™ I * «fitecti^■eue«. is due to Us rema?k-
planted It to com. , Cupolas are for schoola and bells are able penetroting power—it strikes 

# tamUbed haU and^wM j for factorlee. What we want and deeply, sinks to the very core ol the
whM I what we are going to hare U a spire trouble. xNerviline is stronger, many 

_ tall enough for the Hm ] thing shooting up In the air abont times stronger, than ordinary lini-
the two deacons were sixty feet—something that can be and it's not greasy, lllsmell-

1 to a patch''of grass and ob-

tlxty feet-eomethlng that can be and it's not gre _
aide by aide Deacon Wheeler jor Ore mUea around Cooper di.sagroeat.lc. Everj' drop rube

rrr '^1 Sor-'s
the ctoods on tbe one band and tba soothes and eases a bruise. Thou-j

of the Methodists on tbs other, sands say no liniment is half so use- ,*»®8To.

>n. It strikes me that that Is a 
d place for a bumblebees’ nesL" 

L/ite. kinder tooka that way.” was

■ ^®*debees orter be rooted out” 
iJWaal, I dunna The Lord made

|.*^t they are pesky things.
JI be plowing this com with a boras 
\ tline, and e pose they pitch Into 
^ I reckon I’ll root ’em out.”

I^But don't kill any more'n need be. 
• wicked to take life If yon don’t

I^Deacon Wheeler found bumblebees 
• also found him. They re-
^ hla introslon at once. They 
te resented the near presence of 
nAm4s. They went for tbe two 

> hot foot and got In their work 
» chaaed them from the field. It 
• ^ the bees had given up the 

jTOt that Deacon Ames turned to

ILIv°7 what we’ve got by your 
If yon wasn’t an old fool 

I -vu..*** **•«“ bumbles sloner 
foolT Why. Deacon Ames, you 

Py years older’n I ber 
4“ * you to let ’em alone."

T. J. Regraa, Vaacouv 
Mr. and Mrs. HaUoran. Vancouver 
O. lindblial, S. WeUtagton 
Mr. and Mrs. millsr 
T. Mills, Ladyamftb.
A. 8. BeatUe. S. WeUtagton 
J. CarU-rs. S. Wellington 
A. Stuart. Vnncouvtr 
W. Martin, Coburn 
«. Ooy, 8. Wellington 
O. Weble.v. Vancouver.
W. Clarkson. Vancouver 
L. EUloper. Vancouver

TODS QBCN3BB. «fA8--------
WATS BAB A OOOO SHIV 
MOMBOON TBA ON BAND.

F. Waring. Vancouver 
W. H. Donaldsoni Vancouver 
J. Christensen, Victoria.
J. H. Shaw. Kansas City

II
SqNSOGN;I
bjy??-CSWN TEA ,i^

1 HIR8T. 8CMLB AGENT.

Extradition For 
Negrro Chap

man
EJdmonton. il»y 14.-ExtradiUon 
«a granted this momtag to Hierlfl 

Pox of StUlwater, Okta.. for the 
Who lada say _ ,

If If be before tbelr eyes night and ful In the home. 'Hiis must be so, charged. In company wUli Mrs. Mat 
day. Tbey’U have to walk In Wa because Nerxiline is a sale remedy- thewfl, of Edmonton, wl‘n being re-

SS-JL'^Ll^lTbvTe/S; ^<>r the murder of .Tames
Si imhw irkS^n^>w Vork diarrhoea, and Matthews last yMr in Stillwater,
had uothlng of the kind In hew York ill»,-its ^-relieving pow-.Okla. SberllT Ftox has had a hard

GARDEN, FIELD a FLOWER

SEEIDS
[ from our growers in England, »v— 
Utatad Stataa. AH taated aa t

ity and purity on arrival. Tha bast only In good smm^ fbr ossr 
customers. Catalogns frss.

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,.B.O

city for ^ years Our buUd- ers are Just as efTectU^ taside*lsTut- to secure oxtrsdltUm his f.rst
tag U going to be right up to dste. side. Just you keep NerMline extrsuititn.
even If we have to put In bathtubs hand—it’s a panacea
and electric bells."

?p Net
for 1 application being refitso.1 cm the

,ins. and slight ills of the whole g«>«»«ta (ft tasuBlclent e";'.■ace Elt-
Of course Deacon Wheeler and his family. One *50c. bottle will koep'ther depositions w-re se^ired from

............................. .11 ___.. . ._____

HO'I'EL WINDSOR

W. Bamee. Storley Island 
A. C. Oourlle. Vancouver 
•I. H. O'Neil, Vunrouver 

Vancouver

heard of these things, and the doctor’s bill small.
deacon winked with his left eye and . ------------------ 4------
replied:

“Going to have a spire, eh? Oofng 
to be seen for five mUes around. Is ItT 
WaaL yon Jest wait a Uttle. Mebbe 
there’ll be two spires to be seen."

And so there was. Tbe Baptlsta 
had no sooner begun work un theirs 
than the other sect started In -and 
sold the bell, demolished the cnpols 
and began on a spire. Then It was t 
race to see which spire should be tbe 
highest. Each one Jealously guarded 
its secret. Aa a matter of fact, as 
measurements afterward proved, tho 
Baptist spire wts Just threeKjuarters

I Stillwater, and on fb- strength w, 
.theee applications extradition wav 
granted today. The application to \ 

I extradite Hre. Ma.tfatini will te! 
heard Monday. Skwi7 Fox liellet ee i

Alhey. V 
T. M. Wilkie. Vancouver 
F. W. Kebonll. Vancouver

. E. Tucker and wife. Vancouver

“8av rw.-: . ” Baptist spire was Just threeKjuarters
' yon are talk- of aa Inch the^tongeal^ bntone nib^

Krais. SnI.nv 
Mre. J. Black. Ladyamitb 
O. Hannar. Departure Bay 
.1. H. Hannay. Vancouver 
.T. McMullin. E Wellington

an attempt will be maJe to lynch 
Chapman before he sucreeds In get
ting him hack to Stillwater. Chap
man has been Bring In the city for 
some months, boarding with Mrs. 
Matthews. He first made confes
sion of tbe murder but later dented

■or iatmtkm a* tto axiriradtaa 
(tae nsMk fram the dnte of the • 
pnbUcatlon hwflof to lasan a Ow 
eat* OertltBirte of ntte to anM M 
iamiad t» EMnabUh Cfiarm BMk 
the 30th Angwflt. 1307, ami aomh 
ad 145M t.

Dated at <
il»th day of April. 
1 . 8. T.
gl3-la

••LAND REXHS-mT ACT."

I J. H. Shaw, Kanoaa City
whom be was hi 1ov« ani who hod triet, NewsaflUa R— n 
deceived hbn. NOTICB la 1

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

(IMIibllahad lan.)

NswATiBn MlO,

J



to Syrup or litjoW »o™
•Mntea Umw iMUtea. «o an 
Mpwltfj hMlth bodUn. .'nUe 
OV ayrm. or Hypopho^iWttai 
WBd taetp oatwra tHriU blood, 
bidU b«M. «»d. bdlM mnKde.

E.sia^D3yiGfl.
QiiuUif^ Druggists

SpringiloaniDg
WAUL FAPEB. 
AUABASTOnC.
OOU> FAINT.
AUUMINUM FAINT.
BBAOY MIXED FAINT. 
FIXXlfiOUAZE ENAMEL. 
mONITE VABNISH STAIN. 
BAiP-LAC AND CHI-JAP. 
VABNISHES of aU Uoda.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

THE NANA

-------- B

Urn Residence
Eight Kooiiied Modem House, Bath 
Room, Pantry, Hot and Cold Water 
(/’entrally Situated.

Price $1600
Terms, $500 cash, balance can be made 
in monthly payments if purchaser 
desires

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
(EaUbUabed 1888) 

Safety Deposit Boxes lor Bent. Money to Loan

The Palate Miist 
Be Satisfied

Or proper madefuction of the food does not tahe 
place. Our Rolled Corned Beef is perfection; tasty, 
swee: and tender. You will need some cold for 
The Twenty-fourth.

H. & W. City MarKet

Hilbert & HcAdie
UNOBaTAKEKi!

DJ. JENKINS
Dndertakiiig Parle it

Don't fbrget when ] 
golnc Camping 
To get one of our

COLUMBIA
PHONO'HAPHS.
We neU them qn eMy 
Faymenita ol $1.00 a week 
CaU in and ees Uiem

Fletch^jilroa
Nanaimo, B. 0.

JP ITS NEW Mr. H. J. Bogere returned thla

WANTED.—A bov to lead hHnd man.
Selling New Genesis. Apply Queen’s 

! Hotel. ml6.2t

HOWARD WATCHES
We have been appointed theAgent for tbU City and district of 

ths Famous and Wril-Known Howard Watch. It is the finest Unw

FORCIMMER leading jeweler
Watch Bepairing and Opt'ical Work our SpaeiaUy.

NOTICE TO OONTBACTOaa

Powers & Doyle lent are invited up to 0 o'ddi 
May. 35th for the erecUon 
Dce on Kennedy Street.

Company
______Kennedy

The Lowest or any tender not m»
Manager of the Plans and specifications can be m 

ook up farming in on application to

I harooMtsr remalne high in 
vikt^ and is faning orrer nor- 

■^■1 - ‘ Chm arttish • GotomMa. Bahq has
the mm. mv MkBsral in Oarihoo and dowm

Nothing is prettier or 
gives a well dressed wo
man more satisfaction than 
a dainty shoe such as thla. 
Whfle wealing it ahela 
conadona of a perfectly 
diaaaed foot, always asso
ciated with comfort We 
have many other styles of 
the Empress Shoe for 
Women. It is slways i 

«^~ls.ikeot^ Mtac pleasafe to show them-'
WATCHORN^S

Miss Charlotte Overton of Lincoln,
England. Mr. Cape, son of the late easarily accepted.
Mr. Bobert Cape, M - • -

- American Line, took _____ „ _
Nanaimo but a few weeks ago went 
Into partenership wiCb Mr. McLen- nUA-td
nan in which I trust they will meet ______
with every succew. Canon Symons Auction Sale, Houso FunUAn 
officiated at the ceremony, which was Viponds Store, Wednesday erwaP 
attended by many woU wishers. McC.ee. Auctioneer. $t

The Store With all 
New Goods.

, UADDEB WAS ABSENTEE. HomN*old Furnishings. Spaclalltles,
Shelf Goods and Noveltlea.

VERY detail of design 
|T j and workmanship has 

been passed ui»n by 
an expert brfore a shirt can 
bw a

hbeL Th.Ue.yes nothi^ 

$2.25 and 82.50
A. McGee
Auctioneer

1 Umsw was The members of ths Orphans Olss 
retand ths Club sad of the Ladtos Choir wUl, 

— Charlls iweea is msst this wask on Hrarsitey ssmitag 
I to l&s^ to be for some instend of Wsdnesrtay ovsninf $s 

^ .heretofore. A fuD turn out of nsn-
' s Is 1

Powers & Doyle 

fioinpany

Ladies’ Wash 
Suits

Dainty Dress 
Muslin

Our luunense Yaioe 

GiviugContinues
Don’t Deny Yourself of This 

Opportunity

Make it Your Business To Watch This Space

Subdivision of
Morris Farm

Indian Head Suiting
Ths popular materials for Ladies' Blouses. Wash SulU, Skirts sad' 
Children’s wear. Unen finish—38 inches wide at 20 oenU a yard.

Ghildren’s Silk Headwear
Silk Flop# and DonnoU. Silk Embroidered of vary latest quality. 
$8.50 Silk Flops for $1.76. $1.25 Silk Embroidered Bonnets 650-,

OHANTON AND RAJAH SILKS
ri inches wide, extra beav^
Nile Green. Myrtle Green, r

Pull 37 inches wide, extra heavy waight Cream, Champaign,
Nile Green. Myrtle Green. Terra Cotta. Wisteria. Pale 

Golden Brown. Pearl Grey and Navy. Special 76 cents a yard.

IBHSTBONC & CHISVEl
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone

pSes^nts
BEST GOODS of the kind manwactured, and prioes range from O* 
Butter TroweU at 76c each to Salads at $15 each. Come and $■•>

HARDING, THE JEWELER

Second To None in Albemi 
Dietriot

____________ ___ oad Mkcadamised Bonds, ALL OLBAB-
ED. Priee $800; $50 Cash Balaaca $16 Maath. Don't Delay as 
Thaae Are Oekig Fast. .«

Sub-Division of Hill’s Farm
6-Acre Block*. 3| mUee from Poet Office. Albemi. on Bedver 

Creek Boad. Cleared 6-Aens Blocks $1000. ParUy cleared $750. 
"-----------------------*------ ----------------- -------- $36 to $80

Lime Juice!
The Dry Weather Drink

Royal Brand, Per Bottle................25e
Victoria Oroaa Brand, Per Bottle . . S5o
Monaeratt, Pints................. ... . . 40o
Monseratt, Quarts . . ..... 76o
Lime Juice Cordial.........................26o

GEO PEARSON & CO.,
yREE PB^ BLOCK . •• PABTICOLAB 0B0CEB8' ^


